Research Centre for Animal Nutrition, Health,
Biotechnologies and Food
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“For the hole of my life I am thinking – what health is? This notion gets an even deeper meaning, when it comes
related to a human and animal health. A closer look at study programs, scientific research and newest technologies
reveals that the same terminology is being used, overall. And for all of us, a basic connecting link is – high-quality
diet, food of animal origin. “Nemunas” valley Animal Health and Material of Animal Origin Quality open access
center opening is meaningful in respect to this question.”

Lithuanian University of Health Sciences
Rector Prof. Remigijus Žaliūnas
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NEMUNAS – INTEGRATED VALLEY OF STUDIES, SCIENCE AND BUSINESS
ANIMAL NUTRITION AND BIOTECHNOLOGY AND THE ANIMAL HEALTH AND MATERIAL
OF ANIMAL ORIGIN QUALITY COLLABORATIVE RESEARCH CENTRES
About the Lithuanian University of
Health Sciences
The Lithuanian University of Health
Sciences (LSMU) is the largest state
higher education institution of biomedical science established in 2010 after
the merger of the Kaunas University of
Medicine (KMU) and the Lithuanian Veterinary Academy (LVA). Being founded
in 1920 the institution is counting almost
a 100 years of continuous science and
educatory activities.
LSMU consists of two main divisions:
Medical Academy, including five faculties (Medicine, Odontology, Pharmacy,
Public Health and Nursing) and four scientific institutes (Behavioral Medicine,
Endocrinology, Cardiology and Neuroscience), and Veterinary Academy,
including two faculties (Veterinary Medicine and Animal Husbandry Technology)
and three scientific institutes (Institute of
Animal Rearing Technologies, Institute
of Microbiology and Virology and Lithuanian Institute of Animal Science).
Study programs at LSMU include
spheres of biomedical sciences
(medicine and health, life sciences,
agriculture and veterinary sciences) and
social sciences (social studies, business
and management sciences). LSMU
award qualification degrees of all levels

(bachelor, master, doctor) and provide
professional qualifications in medicine,
odontology, pharmacy, nursing, rehabilitation and veterinary medicine, as well
as animal husbandry technology. Most
of the study programs are conducted in
English and Russian languages. LSMU
also offers post-graduate studies and
provides a range of supplementary education and consultancy services.
The results of research in – biomedical
sciences, agriculture, humanities and
social sciences, carried out by LSMU,
are published in high ranking international journals and implemented in
practice. On demand of economic entities, university performs research in –
biomedicine and agriculture. Continuous
participation in international projects is
being kept here too. All above mentioned activities, in line with demand
for collaborative research, encouraged Lithuanian based private capital
companies, together with LSMU, to
take part in development of two integral
centres (valleys) of science, studies and
business: Santaka Valley and Nemunas
Valley. Since then, new Collaborative
Research Centres (CRC) and their
infrastructure have received more than
€57million investment from the European Union funding and the budget of the
Republic of Lithuania. Now this modern

infrastructure is ready to operate on the
collaborative research principles, giving
free and open access to students and
researchers. This operational principle
is already resulting in viable cooperation
between Lithuanian and foreign scientists and private capital companies.
As it is already known, LSMU is a partner of two valleys, and for this reason
there were created three different collaborative research centres. Academy of
Medicine is represented by the Centre
for the Latest Pharmaceutical and
Health Technologies uniting the whole
Faculty of Pharmacy of the Academy of
Medicine. Academy of Veterinary operates two collaborative research centers,
which establishment was based on the
project “Development of Science and
Studies Infrastructure of Animal Health,
Nutrition and Animal Raw Materials;
Consolidation of Scientific Potential”.
These centres are – the Animal Nutrition and Biotechnology and the Animal
Health and Material of Animal Origin
Quality. CRC unites 15 laboratories and
are in strong relationship to the faculties
of Animal Husbandry Technology and
Veterinary Medicine of the LSMU.

For more information: www.lsmuni.lt
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About the the Animal Nutrition and
Biotechnology and the Animal Health
and Material of Animal Origin Quality
Collaborative Research Centres of
Nemunas Valley
LSMU collaborative research centres
provide a quite extensive variety of
services that are directly complemented
by cognitive development promoted
by experience and initiatives of the
academic staff. Collaborative research
centres of the LSMU Veterinary Academy have two areas of activities. The
first one is focused on animal nutrition
research and biotechnologies carried
out by developing competitive animal
husbandry open to innovations, that
provide consumers with safe and quality
products. The second area of activities
is focused on the R&D in the field of
contagious animal disease epidemiology, ethiopathogenesis, their treatment
and prophylaxis; efforts are made to
create high quality, safer and healthier
animal food raw materials.
The goal of the Animal Health and
Material of Animal Origin Quality Centre
is animal nutrition development and its
related research. Center is also working
on biotechnology development in order
to be competitive in animal husbandry,
keeping it open to livestock farming
innovations. This helps to provide
consumers with safer and higher quality

products. The key factor to achieve this
is farmed animals nutritional processes
optimization and feed conversion ratio
issues analysis. Another important task
of the centre is feed quality research
through the technology impact assessment on feed production. Of course,
competitive animal husbandry won’t be
complete without a long-term preservation of animal genetic resources
research, allowing specifying the
exceptional features of animals, as well
as helping to preserve small populations. An impact of nutrition on gene
expression (nutrigenomics) is another
important centres activity that interacts
with the development of optimal animal
nutrition norms. All these centre activities and services won’t be complete
without the possibility of getting support
and recommendations regarding animal
feed, feed production, safety and quality
improvement issues for farmers, large
farms and scientists.
Centre of Animal Health and Material
of Animal Origin Quality deals with the
R&D in the field of contagious animal
disease epidemiology, ethiopathogenesis, treatment and prophylaxis. Its activities result in production of high quality,
safe and healthy animal food raw materials. In order to ensure quality of animal
origin raw material it is necessary to
develop a whole system of tools, actions and research that includes animal

genotyping (breeds), assurance of appropriate breeding conditions and feed
quality monitoring. The cornerstones of
the centres operational activities are desease prevention and treatment measures, highly controlled animal breeding
and raw material quality assessment.
This way Centre of Animal Health
and Material of Animal Origin Quality
becomes the infrastructure, where the
essential virological, microbiological,
parasitological and other studies are
conducted. High-level specialists of the
above mentioned areas are performing
research of common human and animal
deseases threatening contamination
of animal food products. Centre is also
accumulating and preserving cultivated
and control strains of microorganisms
used for scientific research projects and
in quality control purposes.
Further development of multiple collaborative research centre activities,
focused on R&D relations with existing
and future national and international
partners, are highly expected.

www.slenis-nemunas.lt, www.smm.lt

*Creation of the Animal Nutrition and Biotechnology and Animal Health and Material of Animal Origin Quality open access centres of Nemunas Valley was financed from
the 2007–2013 Economic Growth Priority 1 for economic competitiveness and growth of research and technological development VP2-1.1-MES-04-V General Science
and Research Infrastructure Improvement program.
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Divisions of Nemunas Valley Animal Nutrition and Biotechnology Centre:
Animal Fodder Nutrient Digestibility
Research Laboratory (Lithuanian
Institute of Animal Science – (LGI)

 Cattle and horses - identification of
the origin, horse blood protein polymorphism studies;

 Environmental influence on physiological indicators of farm animal
organisms;

 Animal blood and DNA sample accumulation, complement – required for
blood group testing, production.

 Assessment of the farm animal welfare;
 Greenhouse effect gases, noxious
gases, odors evaluation and moni
toring.
Production of Animal Fodder and
Feeding Technology Assessment
Laboratory (LGI)
 Feed conservation and animal feeding
technologies implementation through
the applied research;
 Fermentation characteristics definition. Nutritional value and preserved
(ensiled) feed hygienic quality evaluation. Help for the farmers on the
laboratory test data application in the
field.
Animal Genetic Resources Research
and Long-term ex-situ Conservation
Laboratory (LGI)
 Bulls, boars, stallions, rams, dogs,
drone - reproductive characteristics
examination, sperm cryopreservation
technique optimization;
 Bovine embryos – extraction, longterm preservation and transplantation;

Nutrigenomics and Livestock Processes
Assessment Laboratory (Department of
Animal Breading and Nutrition)
 Farm producted feed and fodder nutritional and energy value determination.
Nutrition tables, based on analysis
results, preparation.
Animal Nutriciology Research
Laboratory (Department of Animal
Breading and Nutrition)
 Feed analysis – determination of main
foodstuff, their quantity and energetic
value; Feeding recommendations for
farmers and large farms.
Digestive Physiology and Pathology
Research Center (Department of
Anatomy and Physiology)
 Fermentation process optimization
and microflora composition in the rumen of bovine animals with the aim to
increase milk production;
 Probiotics usage to prevent and treat
dysbacteriosis of gastrointestinal tract
of bovine;
 Studies on influence of biological and

chemical factors on dairy cow productivity and milk quality.
Animal Breed Value and Selection
Research Laboratory (Department of
Animal Breading and Nutrition)
 Plans for breeding, breeding programs in preparation for individual
herds or varieties;
 Cow mastitis forecast by milking
curve and milk electrical conductivity
parameters;
 Nutrition avertity and feed quality
parameters effect on the animals productivity and genetic potential reveal
in general;
 Statistical modelling on heredity,
genetic correlation and selection effectiveness evaluation.
Animal Productivity Laboratory (Institute
of Animal Rearing Technologies)
 Feed raw material quality evaluation.
Feed additives development;
 Animal product quality assessment
(poultry, eggs, pork, rabbit, fish).
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Divisions of Nemunas Valley Animal Health and Material
of Animal Origin Quality centre:
Virology Research Laboratory
(Institute of Microbiology and Virology)

Histopathology Research Laboratory
(Department of Infectious Diseases)

 Epidemiology tests of animal infectious diseases;

 Pathomorphological tests of animal
endocrine system, reproductive
organs, oncological and infectious
diseases.

 Etiopathogenesis tests;
 Reccomendations on high-quality,
safer and healthier animal origin raw
material production.
Microbiology Research Laboratory
(Institute of Microbiology and Virology)
 Research on infectious bacterial
diseases, zoonosis and their spread
among animals;
 Research on bacterial diseases and
contamination of animal origin food
products;
 Discerned pathogen biological properties determination and their sensitivity
to antibacterial substances tests.
Parasitology Research Laboratory
(Department of Infectious Diseases)
 Biological tests on relevant zoonotic
parasites. Assessment of epizootic
and spread risk factors of parasitoses;
 Elaboration of zoonotic and parasite
control programs economically important for agriculture;
 Parasitic pathogen diagnostics of farm
animals, birds and pets. Research on
antiparasitic drug effectiveness.

Raw Animal Origin Foodstuffs Safety
and Quality Testing Laboratory
(Department of Food Safety and Quality)
 Molecular epidemiology and genetic
diversity tests of bacteria, important to
food safety (Campylobacter, Yersinia,
Listeria, etc.);
 Undesirable microorganism detection and identification tests (zoonotic
pathogens, spoilage bacteria, etc.) in
food and assessment of their control
in the food production chain;
 Tests on influence of variety of factors
(packaging gases, temperature, storage, etc.) on bacteria survival in food
materials and products;
 Application and creation of new
quality control methods for food raw
materials and products;
 Identification of biologically active
compounds in the food raw materials
and food products;
 Creation and deployment of functional, increased value and more sustainable food technology prototypes.

Livestock Meat Characteristics
and Quality Evaluation Laboratory
(Department of Animal Husbandry)
 Genotype influence on intramuscular
fat content and fatty acid structure determination and measures to improve
biological beef value;
 Genotype influence on pig carcass
quality traits and meat quality;
 Comparative research on beef cattle
farming technology.
Experimental and Clinical Pharmacology
Laboratory (Department of
Non-infectious Diseases)
 Medical substances dynamics monitoring (e.g. antibiotics and antibiomimetics: tetracycline, macrolides,
sulphonamides, aminoglycosides);
 Medicinal (drug) substances residue
detection in blood, plasma, blood
serum, urine, stool, various body tissues, milk, honey and feed.
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The following outsourcing services are provided
by the departments of the open access centre*
Laboratory
Animal Feed Food
Material Digestion
Research Laboratory

Service

Precise description of the service

Feeds digestibility in vitro and nutri- Testing digestibility of feeds, feed raw material and additives, orent metabolism tests.
ganic and mineral substances using the rumen activity simulation
device.
Feeds digestibility in vivo and nutri- Testing digestibility of feeds, feed raw material and additives, orent metabolism tests.
ganic and mineral substances with cattle, pigs and sheep.

Feed Production and
Feeding Technologies
Assessment Laboratory

Scientific research on emissions,
behavior, physiology and health,
productivity.

Research into greenhouse effect gases, noxious gases, odors.

Professional sampling of preserved
(ensiled) feeds produced by agricultural economic entities (farmers or
agricultural companies), as well as
other feeds and primary preparation
of samples for laboratory testing.

Sampling of feeds in accordance with methodologies of sampling
and arranging cumulative samples. Primary preparation of samples,
wherever necessary. Sample packing in specialized packages,
marking and sending to laboratories for testing. Identification of
chemical composition, nutritional value and hygienic (safety) parameters. Supplying the client with data necessary to compose animal
diets.

Identification of secondary fermen- Determining the beginning and severity of preserved ensiled feed
tation (aerobic stability) of prespoilage diminishing nutrition value and hygienic feed quality (safeserved-ensiled feeds which can be ty).
the basis for assessment of duration of the feed quality preservation.
Qualitative and quantitative testing Analysis of gases generated by grass and other green plants durof greenhouse effect gas emissions ing fermentation. Identification of greenhouse gases (CH4 and CO2)
emitted from silage storages and during feeding
from preserved feeds.
Animal Genetic
Cryopreservation of livestock/aniResources Research and mal semen.
Long Term Preservation
Ex Situ Laboratory
Sires semen quality evaluation
(fresh or cryopreserved).
Flushing bovine embryos, cryopreservation, transfer.

Sire assessment for semen collection suitability, semen collection,
evaluation, dilution, cooling, concentration, packing, marking, freezing, thawing, and quality assessment after cryopreservation.
Motility, survival rates, morphological assessment, membrane integrity, DNA damage.
Donor selection and verification, causing donor superovulation
(8 injections of FSH, 2 oestrophan), insemination, donor rectal test
after superovulation, embryo flushing, embryo quality evaluation,
embryo transfer, embryo cryopreservation, embryo thawing and
transfer to recipients.

* Other services or their groups may be supplied under separate agreement. Services are supplied on open access principle.
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Laboratory
Continued

Animal Genetic
Resources Research and
Long Term Preservation
Ex Situ Laboratory

Service

Precise description of the service

Partial services can be ordered:
flushing and implanting embryos;
embryo transfer.

Selection of recipients and verification (rectal examination), estrus
synchronization (2 injections, estrus observation), assessment of
recipient suitability (rectal examination).

Analysis and evaluation of herd
reproduction data.

Service is provided for keepers of small, medium and big herds. It
includes arrival to location, situation analysis, data accumulation
and verification.

Preparation of herd reproduction
management plans.

Plans are prepared for particular herds after verification of external
and internal factors.

Preparation of selection plans and programs for particular herds or breeds.
Consulting on animal breeding, genetic resources, reproductive issues.
Laboratory of
Nutrigenomics and
Evaluation of
Animal-breeding
Processes

The food and feed analysis using
NIR (near-infrared) analysis technique.

A number of feed and food ingredients, including proteins, humidity,
grease, etc. are quickly and qualitatively measured by NIR analyzer.

Measurement of moisture of different samples.

A sample is crushed, weighed, dried. The initial moisture content,
absolutely dry matter, etc. are set.

Measurement of energy content.

Total (gross) energy content in different plant and animal materials
and products is measured.

Measurement of carbohydrate con- A sample is prepared and carbohydrates (sugar and starch) content
tent (sugar, starch).
is measured. NEM (net energy of maintenance) is calculated.
Animal Nutriciology
Research Laboratory

Crude ash content by burning dry.

An appropriate quantity of air dry substance is weighed, placed in a
special bowl and thus, organic matter present in feed is burned by
raising temperature gradually. It is being burned to constant weight
using vapor and smoke extraction equipment.

Determining of crude fiber content
in feed of plant origin.

An appropriate quantity of air dry substance is placed into glass
vessels at the burning unit, and organic solvent is added; within a
reasonable time and flushing, crude fiber content is determined by
weighing.

Determining of protein content in
feed by the Kjeldahl method.

An appropriate quantity of air dry substance is weight, placed into
glass vessels at the burning unit and burned at the beginning at low
temperature raising it gradually. Burning is continued until ammonium sulphate is produced. Then distillation process follows. Distillation is finished when ammonia excretion stops.

Determining crude fat content in
feed.

An appropriate quantity of air dry substance is placed into glass
vessels at the burning unit, and organic solvent is added and the
reaction is continued until colorless organic solvent is left in a glass
vessel.
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Laboratory

Service

Precise description of the service

Digestive Physiology
and Pathology Research
Centre

Thermal images of different animal
body parts.

Early tissue damage resulting from circulatory disorders.

Rumen study.

Studied ruminant rumen microorganism quantity, pH, nutrient digestibility of a ruminant rumen content are analyzed in vitro.

General blood test.

WBC, Eo, RBC, THR (PLT), Hb, MCV, Lym%, Lym#, Mon%, Mon#,
Neu%, Neu#, Eo%, Eo#, Ba%, Hct, MCH, MCHC, RDW, MPV, Pct

Blood biochemical tests.

Glucose, uric acid, total cholesterol, triglycerides, urea, total bilirubin, calcium, total protein, albumin, AST, ALT, LDL cholesterol, creatine kinase, haemoglobin, amylase, gamma-glutamyl transferase,
alkaline phosphatase, creatinine, HDL cholesterol, fructosamine,
phosphorus, magnesium.

Urine test.

Glucose, protein, bilirubin, urobilinogen, blood, ketones, nitrites and
white blood cell count, pH, specific comparative density.

Animal Breed Value
Research and Selection
Laboratory

Stating breed value based on milking characteristics.

Laboratory of Animal
Productivity

Feed raw material quality tests

 Content of anti-nutritional factor pentazo in different cereal varieties is defined;
 Content of anti-nutritional factor beta-glycan in different cereal
varieties is defined;
 Content of 6 polyphenolic acids in cereal grains is defined;
 Content of 20 amino acids in feed raw material is defined.

Feed additives tests

Possibility to trace Mn, Zn, Fe, Cu, I, Se in biological samples.

Optimized animal and bird feed
formulation.

Reports and recommendations are prepared based on laboratory
experience, scientific and intellectual potential.

Studies of birds, pigs, rabbits and
fish gastrointestinal physiology.

 Determining pH at different parts of birds gastrointestinal tract;
 Dry matter content in gastrointestinal tract of broiler chickens and
laying hens;
 Short-chain fatty acid content in gastrointestinal tract caecum of
birds is measured using high-pressure liquid chromatography.

Quality studies of animal products
(poultry, eggs, pork, rabbit, fish)

 pH dynamics in broiler meat is traced;
 The fat content in different body parts of birds is determined;
 The Haf unit describing the qualitative indicators of egg protein is
determined;
 Cholesterol content in egg yolk is determined;
 Lutein and zeaxanthin pigment concentration in egg yolk is determined.

Stating breed value by the somatic cell count.
Stating breed value by milk content indicators.
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Laboratory
Virology Research
Laboratory

Microbiology Research
Laboratory

Service

Precise description of the service

Virus cultivation and adaptation in a Virus isolation in tissue cultures:
differential medium.
 study of biological characteristics of different virus types;
 forming collections of unique cell cultures and viruses;
 cultivating viruses in different diagnostic medium and tissue cultures;
 ensuring bio-security conditions.
Preparation of cell culture.

Preparation of biological test systems for virological tests in vitro.

Enzyme immunoassay tests.







Virology research.

Routine and scientific virological tests.

Molecular epidemiology of viruses.








Tests on susceptibility of microorganisms to antibacterial agents.

Performs tests of minimum antibiotics concentrations inhibiting aerobic, anaerobic, Gram-positive and Gram-negative microorganisms
for automated assessment.

Microorganism identification tests.

Identification and typing of microorganisms, identification of clones.

Morphological study of microorga
nisms.

Morphological study of aerobic, anaerobic, Gram-positive and
Gram-negative microorganisms.

Tests on phylogenetic zoonotic
agents to achieve pathogenic
bacteria typing at genome level;
research and analysis of pathogen
gene expression.

Performs genotyping and gene expression studies while testing
microorganisms and also in cases of a variety of diseases (e.g.,
cancer diseases, etc.); moreover, performs search of molecular
markers and pathogen detection tests in different samples.

Optimising conditions or virus isolation in tissue cultures;
Laboratory analysis of biological characteristics of viruses;
Assurance of virological tests chain continuity;
Enzyme immunoassay tests;
Specific immunoassays.
Continuity of virological testing;
Isolation of viruses;
Biological characteristics of viruses;
Molecular genetic testing of viruses;
Phylogenetic analysis of viral pathogens;
Comparative diagnostical identification of viral diseases.

Quality and safety testing of various Performs research on milk and dairy products, trans-fatty acids in
food raw materials and products.
oils. Microorganism identification tests are also performed.
Parasitology Research
Laboratory

Epizootiological, population control
and phylogenetic studies of parasitic helminths and zoonosis.

Purification of RNA, genomic DNA, plasmid DNA, agents nucleic
acid or protein, assessment of purity and quantity, as well as DNA
and RNA excretion and quantitative analysis.

Detection, morphological investiga- Diagnostics, identification and immunological tests of parasitic diseases and disease-producing agents; ELISA (enzyme-linked immution and identification of parasitic
nosorbent assay) reactions; hybridization on the membrane using
organisms.
micro-volumes of reagents.
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Laboratory

Service

Histopathology Research Production of histological preparaLaboratory
tions.

Animal Material Safety
and Quality Research
Laboratory

Precise description of the service
Production of histological preparations from formalin-fixed, fixed by
other chemical substances or cold-fixed tissues.

Microscopic image analysis.

Performs analysis of histological preparations (histopathological
tests), morphometric studies, and photography.

Identification of Campylobacter.

Obtaining pure strains from customers, DNA extraction, optimisation
of PCR reaction conditions, DNA amplification, and visualisation of
DNA fragments.

Identification of chemical composi- Composition analysis of oil samples.
tion of oils, different non-fatty and
fatty substances contained in them.
Genotyping Campylobacter by 7 chosen genes using MLST method.
Genotyping Campylobacter by
MLST (multilocus sequence typing)
method.
Fermenting in vitro.

Preparation of feed samples in In vitro model system for chromatography.

Protein excretion, identification and analysis.
Meat Properties and
Meat Quality assessment
laboratory
Experimental and
Clinical Pharmacology
Laboratory

Drug-residue identification in animal There is a possibility to perform quality assessment of a great variraw material and food.
ety of products cooperating with the economic entities concerned,
and testing their chemical and biological contamination.
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LSMU Continuous Veterinary Education and Counseling Center
In 2001 December 11th, in Lithuanian
Veterinary Academy, Veterinary and
Livestock Specialists and Staff Continuous Training Center was founded.
Center was intended to act as a LSMU
department and to carry out continuous
veterinary education and counseling
for the self-employed veterinarians,
livestock specialists, farmers and public
officials.
In 2003 center extended its activities began to prepare and organize formal
training programs for the State Food
and Veterinary Service specialists.

The Centre’s staff prepares HACCP
system programs for the food producers, consults farmers, agricultural
companies, individuals and is active in
business support. This is done in accordance to the needs of public bodies,
farmers and business representatives.
For now, Center is carrying out the following activities:
 Training program build up in accordance to the customer requests;
 Various training courses, seminars,
conferences and internships organization;

 Innovation project and program development;
 Public officials training in accordance
with ministry of education approved
programs;
 Consultations for farmers, agricultural
companies, employees on reproduction, animal health, breeding and
feeding issues.
For training and consulting
services please call. 8 37 361912,
mob. tel. 8 616 19245 or
e-mail: tmc@lsmuni.lt
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Animal Nutrition and Biotechnology and
the Animal Health and Material of Animal
Origin Quality Collaborative Research
Centres of Nemunas Valley are located at:

Lithuanian University of Health Science
(legal address):
A. Mickevičiaus 9, LT-44307 Kaunas, Lithuania
Tel. (+370 37) 327201
Fax: (+370 37) 220733
E-mail: rektoratas@lsmuni.lt
WEB: http://www.lsmuni.lt
For more information on Nemunas Valley and
services supplied please contact:
Tilžės 18, LT-47181 Kaunas, Lithuania
Tel. (+370 37) 362556
E-mail: apc@lsmuni.lt
WEB: http://slenis-nemunas.lt/

A. Mickevičiaus 9, LT-44307 Kaunas, Lithuania
Tel. (+370 37) 327201, fax (+370 37) 220733
E-mail: rektoratas@lsmuni.lt
www.lsmuni.lt
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